The performance of ultraviolet lights used to polymerize fissure sealants.
The performances of ultraviolet (uv) lights used to initiate polymerization in fissure sealant systems were studied with a view to establishing recommendations for improving clinical results. The relationship between the setting time of an uv polymerized sealant (Nuva-seal) and the intensity of radiation applied was first established. This was compared with the intensity and distribution of radiation from seven Nuva-lites and one Quartzlite. It was found that some of the Nuva-lites did not produce an average intensity of uv radiation sufficient to completely polymerize Nuva-seal within the manufacturer's recommended exposure times. It is suggested that this may be a factor contributing to the large variation in sealant retention found in the different clinical trials with Nuva-seal. Finally, a number of recommendations are made to ensure that sufficient uv radiation is applied to all sealant surfaces when the Nuva-seal system is used.